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Why & How I Intermittent Fast 
 
I love food! You? And there are some things I am not willing to sacrifice. Baking and 
eating cookies with my grandkids, my husband’s homemade bread topped with my 
daughters peach jam, and my grandmother’s clam chowder on Halloween. We love, we 
mourn, we celebrate with, and we live with food. There are some memories that I am 
simply not willing to let go of. But I have learned how to shall we say “have my cake and 
eat it too”  
 
As I have shared in other videos, articles, I have recently come to understand that the 
weight loss game is not played by counting calories – but controlling insulin. There are 
number of ways to do that. Keto or low carb dieting and Intermittent fasting.  
 
A few months of Intermittent Fasting has repaired my metabolism, corrected insulin 
resistance, and helped my body become fat adapted, meaning my body has relearned 
how to burn fat, and how to switch from storing to burning.  
 
The eye opening – life changing work of Dr Jason Fung (The Obesity Code) has taught 
that humans exist in one of two states – storing or burning. Our bodies are not designed 
to eat all the time – We must STOP eating and allow our bodies to burn what it has 
stored. Our hormones are in control. When we eat insulin goes up. Its job is to store 
energy from the food we eat. When we stop eating for an extended period of time –
glucose goes down, causing the body to search for another energy source – found in 
our fat stores. Then another hormone – glucagon stimulates ketone production allowing 
us to burn fat for fuel.   
 
There is an abundance of science and research on Intermittent Fasting. The more we 
know, the more exciting it gets. Links in the handout below – but in the meantime, I 
would like to share with you a few things I have tried, experienced, and learned.  
 

1. Start slowly. Honestly it is as simple as STOP eating after dinner (7pm or 8pm) 
and eat a late breakfast. Eat nothing. (That alone is a 12 hour fast) Try that for a 
few days, then expand a bit. I regularly fast for 16 hours – from 8pm to Noon the 
next day.  
 

2. Exercise while fasting.  When you first begin, as your body switches gears, you 
may feel especially tired, but once your body gets used to its new fuel, you’ll 
have more energy than you can imagine, so exercise!  
 

 
3. Break your fast with protein! Best practice, lots of research on why. Follow the 

links.  
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4. Drink! I drink herbal teas throughout my fasting time, I also drink water with my 
vitamin supplement and electrolytes and sometimes caffeine. The most widely 
recommended drink during fasting is coffee.  
 

5. Take vitamins and important supplements. I have added Magnesium, Vitamin D, 
and zinc to my bariatric vitamin routine. See Success Habits 

 
I use fasting to mitigate the times when I eat sugar cookies with my kids, go out for 
pizza or overdo on Halloween candy. Sometimes I have a bad day, I eat waay too 
many carbs, and feel bloated and uncomfortable. When I find myself there, I STOP 
eating – I’ll fast for 16- 20 hours – eat low carbs for a few days and I’m easily right 
back in the game. Give Intermittent Fasting a try – it works and its free! 
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Yours for Greater Health and Happiness,  
 

 
 

Colleen Cook, President, Speaker Author 
 
An enduring inspiration, for over 25 years Colleen Cook has educated and motivated audiences all over 
the world.  She is a successful weight loss surgery patient from 1995 and President of Bariatric Support 

https://bsciresourcecenter.com/product/success-habits-of-weight-loss-surgery-patients/
https://bsciresourcecenter.com/product/success-habits-of-weight-loss-surgery-patients/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDI1UamF_gYPizV-R3LKjtw
https://www.amazon.com/The-Obesity-Code-Dr-Jason-Fung-audiobook/dp/B01MRKEO0U/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=the+obesity+code&qid=1629407451&sr=8-1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoyL4iGArWn5Hu0V_sAhK2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC70SrI3VkT1MXALRtf0pcHg
https://youtu.be/XDVvQFgkP44
https://youtu.be/72kpbJQOiHw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4cNjUPc2gQKucX3hLUayYQ
http://www.bsciresourcecenter.com/index.php
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Centers International.  Named “Bariatric Professional of the Year” in 2009, and honored by the 
International Federation of the Surgery for Obesity for her research. Colleen is the author of the 
internationally acclaimed, bariatric best seller, The Success Habits of Weight Loss Surgery Patients 
book and is a sought after speaker for both professional healthcare conferences and weight loss 
celebrations. 
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